
C/3 /71 
Dear gill, 

React 4, illeg. note:"Does your directory of small publications list Latin American  
Repovteditorial of ices IL , 11.0.? If o, I'm interested in tvery -ord. Publisher, 
Daudet (did you keoz hi, when aou were there-he also had a place in Waveland, ojese*U 
4 interest is unchanged, priorities are. I'll be reseeicL th bo) to ehili that is 
pertinent .hen 	fieish d a tieel  reading what I've had to resunebecauee of important 
development - on : the needs of doing to 	ech. I rather suspect that ore. is CIA. 

,greed o Dcltham. But, ehee two eenators' of 'ices agree thee will aek Library Congress 
for what tap can get with no more than a phone call, and after all this time I hear 
nothing, that has to shift to the back burner. 1- Id like to fol ow it vigorously, for there 
is always the possibility of serious intent, but I can do cll; so each more than one:an 
ought try, agreed on every a pect of "mid le". 

KT: y entire Innovator file i, eone. - hether Ixe loaned it to someone who eidn't 
return or misfiled, T. do sot know. 	ask those to whom I might have loaned. I had 
one copy, enclosed (you can keep). I have no copies ZENARCH4 saw one or more so me time 
ago. 

I hope you and Jean can continue with "threat", for T. think it should be explored 
as much a: we can. I simply have much toe much to do. In the eaet month L have written 

on three different books and have concent ated on one, doing about 25,0e0 eorde east 
10 days or so. If there is serious intent behind teis, AcG 'wee in N.H. past few days. 
Campaign begineine....Ilve proposed collaeoration on a eolitical novel based o this 
to an editor with a large hoese. he  likes. fly problem is sot What 1  imagine to be that 
of most writers. Rather then having to sweat to get material, I  have to much. 'en too 
many thiegs. I used to do feature writing and have the instinct still 0, I cane accross 
an unusual, unique and true interracial love story, white liungarialia 	W II and black 

US soldier. i have five hours of her first-pereon account on tape, sapelied it to a major 
house, where everyone Who has heard is fascinated, agrees it could make movie, and the 

person they want to do th writing, a fine black woman, fine choice, ie toe damned busyl 
And she longs to do it. But, ha contracts. 

Let lie: close with a poetic injuetice. To rebuild this aging frame to the degree tha 
can ee done, - 'ye taken to mornine walks in thee mountains. I walk as fast as I can for 
as long as I can, but because it is tiring I  have to walk in oral on 	direction, up. 
The return, by fatigue-tine by no means eaey, has to be dounhill. I have come to enjoy 
it and it provides thiakine time. I'd eottee to where I can do four milts fast, ehen I 
get to that epjt, suddenly every bastard in the country has a mean dog and turns him 
loose. I've aleeet been bitten thrice, iecAidine this a.m. (used !ace). Tee dogeearden 
has left unheeded otices. And 1  now have to walk armed, pistol and mace, and can't 
really relax, as I had. Tore is a law against it, for all dogs are required to be 
restrained by fence of chain. ene there ie rabies hereabouts. This is wild country for 
the east. Isn't that a helluva way to live, when you can't walk freely? 7've never 
2arried a pistol in my life, not even when threatened. ale fact, with the first threat 
I unloaded the pistol (from days when I lived in a.lrington ghetto and hone wa broken 
into regularly) andput the bullets away. But such is the ultra mind, it recuires a bad 
dog and violation of thcx law and everyone elsele rights for a feeling of "security", 
I may actually have to ha et one of those vicious curs. Mid I've never even hented. 
17 feed  are am friends ith the wildlife. he fish come e When the n-777the voice, even 
the bass eel, trout. Wild rabeits are so tame 1  have to chase those who live here o' 
the road, or stop tee car to come in the lane. Quail feed at the house all winter. e lards 
love and breed here, having come to the point where they'll eat off the hitched steps only. 
Pheasants core to 20 feet From the house is , eater, end here I an carrying a pistol-41 

Best regards, 



ALA.„2,nst 71 

Trn l,  

Prnme-Trn recei7ed, thnnk?--and thnk?, too, for the 7=7.,rintion. 

Varicu7 carbon opios you sent do have their interestinc memen?, 
pri-.2rilv in that the .  :71ometimes hr-: to tho 7.! - rface cortain 
• lation we hadn't eur?el7o7 reco7nied- As 	 one Y' 
the memos unsle-ned sucseqtr-  that cress-word nuzzle dscriptiors 
• t hayo been - ?ed. `lounds quite no??ible; wc hadn't thoht of 

7  slirproes, hoc aues neither Jef7n or T ,iork the pu771e? amere. 

WE noto, too, that others ha7e fl12pt çr 	11i i of (,Th Tr}iyy, 	I etill 
think it fit?, razor and all. 

P-tt the whole "riddle" ?t11.1. ,Ilefloe interpretation. (If thorn lc cry) 
becauso it? ofortrl keY (if it has one) isn't 7i?1Thle, at len.7t 
to 

P-Ahlicher you n rt.i cu, Ti11iam Ca-:::d[.=:t, ;.,;nknown ty;.; rr, „ 	-7.)ct of 7OU'' 
handwritten note not eloLtr 	 hero 'Mr 	t) 

cma.11 noh, dirnetoriec, :' 11  loeT,  
we have and send. onttun n7J1-, nreoently in 	- .Ion: to yim. 7.ou 
needn't bother  to r:17rn them. Ard of course I'll he :,-;;Ts t.) Mcck 
Jiscro-.tly on 	hors rerhape, not mertired in  r-ist li7tirns, 1.1' I 
can. Most of them arrive ndcr'enqrt rather abruptiv, es o knew. 

flardTh7 the issue of INNOVATOR mentioned in M7 last Tettor: only 
the April. 1%5, with the "Comrade Oswal.d...etc. niece is of great 
Interest to me. 7071 n.edn't 7ord opies of the other is?7..7es onions 
von think they contain somethinL els I should ?ce/read. 	if 

marare tc 7ond a copy of any 1-, sues of 7.71TAIT.7 you miTht 
have, T' 7reatly appreciate it. 

Some fras.mnt? and, alas, no moro than 0igrnen nn): 

lire 2 	"fissior chin" ballot? 

Tire 11 "Lilacs" 	makes me think of '41-itman's 
of Lincoln: "'Then Lilacs 1-,?,,st in the Deorvard 'leomId_," 

Of t 	iovi 11:St now reYeal? no -]oar 
cr reference to the riddle. 	Too, there Is the old 

ncrier--"-a:1 1: 	 71-  e- re juise , r ar:Dthr=r, 
"Green Grow the L -:lacs." 

Pot 77.,-L see, the risk cf nndless 2neclation. lea:lro; 4 n ro 

particlar direction 1? 	zreat. A key of 'or'-" ?ort hns to 

be uncovered... 

7ere later-- 
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